
HOLY SEASON 0F AUVENT.

-' HE Advent of the Redeexuer, the Coining of
the Saviour, whlat hioly tixouglits and pious

Safafeins ind thed soue ist nvet o
aaein the go! purposs nxue eet not

events, the central fact of the universe, tixe pivot ou
whichi the world's history Miuges. The Creator be-
cornes a creature, God couxes iu person to dvell iu His
own creation, lcazping- o'er- Met rnio.,ztaiis, sk-ipping., oer

Met hi//s, to find "lbis deliglits anong the clijldreu of
rneii." Xiings desired to sec His day, patriarclis sighied for
it, prophiets saluted it afar off, Abrahamx sawv it and %vas
glad, and yct it was only tlxrougli the iiiists of tiinie iii the

sa ofo the reinote dawn that but dinily annouticed
the Suni of Tustice.

Geologists, wlio inake a study of the eartli's crust, tell
us that the present condition of the globe, wvhicli iakes
it a fit habitation for mani, is the outcoiiie of cycles of
change, of inouldinig and remnouldiiug, of eartliquakes and
volcanic uphieavals, of risinig and sinking, of flooit and
stagnant deposit. So thxe history of the '%orld for four
thousaud years, the wvanderings of tribes, the migrations
of peoples, the rise and flu of empires, tixe trinpixant
marches of conquerors, ail led up to the central fact of
history, to the crib and manger of fletilieex. It %vas
only God's preparation of tixe world for the advcnt ofits
Redeemer. 'Meni seaux to be xuaking history, but like
the busy inyriads in thxe aut-huli, they are only bringing
about the fulfillment of the designs of tixe Alinighity
'Ruler. 'I Whllci Me fziiniess of the lirnc weas corne, Cod
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sent Ais Son," when the preparation was complete,

every decree fulfilled. Four thousand years!1 what time

of preparation God takes for Ris work 1

Wlien at length ail is ready, how noiselessly, how

secretly, how obscurely Me cornes. "While ail things

were in silence, and the night -%vas in thue inidst of her

course, the ahinighty Word leapt down from heaven fromn

Ilis royal throne."1
Trhe Word is stifl dwelling among us. His Advent has

not ceased. The first advent in Bethlehemi was onily a

step to Mis advent in the Christian heart. He was born

in' the crib to gain entrance to the heart. The crib is

the porch from "which He knocks at the door of the

lxeart. 1«Behold I stand at the door and knock. If auy

juan shall hear miy voice and open to mne the door, I will

corne in to himi and will sup with hinu." Each Christ-

m2as is the day of his special coxning. What is our
preparation going to be ? 0f the Bethlehemites it -was

said :-'He came unto Mis own and they received Mirn

not."1 The Church assigns four weeks of preparation
in' xnexory of the four thousand years preceding the

first Advent. They are a koiy season, to be sanctified
by flight of sin and its occasions, by prayer and penance,
and worthy reception of Sacraments. A voice of oùie
crying in the desert : « "Prepare ye the way of the Lord,
malce straight its paths. Every valley shall be filled,
eveuy inountain shall be brought low, and flue crooked

shall be macle straight and the rough ways plain, and al

flesh shuall see the salvation of God."'



GENERAL INTENTION
DECEMBER, 18.91.

FOR

Namcd by Leo XIII witki kis- special blessiii:g adgive
I0 I-is Einence the Cardinal Plrefect of he Propa-

ganda-hje J'rotec/or of the Holy League of the
&zcred Hear-î-for recommnendation Io the

prayers of all the Associales.

THE A FRICAN MISSIONS.

ORmore reasons than one, Afica is entitled to the
Snaine lately given lier of the Dark Continent.

The teemirîg races which inhabit lier zones are
not only dark of color but bave succeeded until our tiine
in shrouding theinselves under a mysterious veil f rom
ail light of civilization. They bave found in the full

fblaze of a tropical sun a more efficacious screen than the
rinhiabitauts of polar regions in their mountains aud seas

of ice and suowv.
Lying at tlie gate of civilized Europe, separated only

by au inlaud sea from Rome, «"«the city of the soul, " boast-
iug once of lier proud Carthage its rival, Africa ca-.ie to be
thouglit but a vast region of empty deserts and saudy
oceans. The accounts left by the Jesuitmissionaries %vho,
two hundred years aga, penetrated into lier wils wvere
lost siglit of and forgotten, tili in our own day the im-
mnortal Livingstone, followved by the venturesome Stanley,
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forced a passage iinto the inysterious solitude, and beliold!
instead of wastes of burning sand and inhospitable deserts,
tliey have fouild plains of luxuriant growth ;vatered by
majestic streanis and uliity rivers, broken here and
there by immense lakes and inlaind seas comparable only
to our own Ontario, H-uron and Superior. The products
were ainong the inost souglit after in commerce, anet
several of the tribes %vere found to be tran quil, meek and
industrious.

Wliat enthusiasîn did ziot the startling discoveries of
the Stanley txpeditions evoke iii E urope, anid whiat civil-
izing inoveints did they flot give rise to? h -%vas no
exaggeratioii o1 the part of the presîdent of the London
Geograpîxical. Society to affirîn, tixat since the grc:t dis-
covery of Vasco de Gania Christian civilization lias seen
nmo vaster fields openled out to the zeal of its aposties and
the gains of its inercliants. AUl of a suddeîî, Europe,
whicli hitixerto bad been seeking fields for colonization
across oceans in the torrid cliinc.s of the Indies, er in the
Northiern regions of the St. Lawrence and Hudson Bay,
cast lier eyes on the Park Continent revea!ed to lier at
ber door, and begani at once to divide its zones auîong lier
crowned heads and princes. States and kiugdoms were
mapped out along the banks of the rivers and iii the ter-
ritories spreading away behiud thénxu; exploring expedi-
tions Nvere equipped; railway Iiues surveyed - and. large
suins of nioney inivested.

At the present mioment, Europe is so taken u:'.r vith lier
newly dliseo-vered prize, that there is no danger of its
slipping froni lier hold. And well it were so, for, as a
Catholic missiouary wvrites, the Mussuinian yoke is begin-
ning to loosen, liglit is peaetrating into the darkness, the
blackz is becoiniug acquaiuted with the white, and though
uncertainty stili haugq over the future, as the nineteenth
century draws to a close, the signs betoken a change fav
orable to, Catholicity.

-. ML
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The Cathiolic lnis!;ionaries have folloved close on the
tracks of the explorer aiid the uxerchant. lIn the North
and East, and across the great descrt, Cardinal Lavigerie
and the Fathers of the J•oly Ghost have pursued the kid'-
napping caravans of Arabs and IMolaiaxniedaus, to rescue
the poor iiatives froua the cruellest slavery and slaughter.
Lower domi a band of Belgian, and Exaglish Jesuits push-
ed tiacir wazy up the Zaxubesi, under ali equatorial sii, tili
they reachied thxe territories of to Blenguela, chief of .NLa-
tabele lanxd, death front exposure and fever ever thilming
their ranks. South in the country of tixe Zulus, Fafiier
\Veld establislieà a mission oaa a solid basis, over wvhich
one of our own Canadiaxas Nv'as ianxy years Superior,
whilst the -Portuguese pushied ixaward froua the WVest.

'riiere is iao use, however, ili bliladiaig ourselves to the
formidable obstacles vlicl oppose the spread of the true
religioni of Christ ainong tiiose beuighted tribes. The
cliniate of the iomvlauds, ina ti. raixay season, is fatal 1,e-
cause of the malaria risiug- froua the rank soil, hieace the
defeat of anxy a xxissionary's Ixopes. Aixother great
laindranice is the Protestant propagaxada barrena of results,

-but setting up before the natives t!:.e blind of a cotunter-
feit christianity to wvhichi they are attracted by naoney and
humaan blaxadishuxients. lxx Africa, too, tlae uxanie of God
is blasphenied auaoxg the Gentiles, axxd tixe pre'n..hing of

-the inissionaries neutralized by the scaimdalous lives of
unlwortlly Europeau Cathoiics.

But the great difficulty inherciat to the work ci conver-
sion is tht condition of the natives resultiaxg frorn the
long ages of abject creature-worsaip and bestial deoeradla-
tion that bave weighied like a curse on the unhappy race
of Chaxu. The very idea of God seenied to beerased fromn
tixeir mind, and every ]serof c inscieuce hushed. It
is only the aluiighty grace of Hua wvho froua the stoaxes
of the wilderness is able to raise up children, to Abrahamx,
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that can enlighten those darkeued heàrts and couvert them,
junto fleshy tablets bearing the impress of lis law.

To the enslaveniznt of souis by sin and vice the enemy
of maukind lias added the nierciless yoke of the Moham-
medans. They continue to pour down froni Fersia and
Arabia on the populous regions of the South, and carry
a¶Nay what reinains of tlieir butcheries into the most ini-
liunau slavery.

Nevertheiess, the horizon of Africa gleamns bright with
hope. he organized ariny of aposties invading it on every
side, are preparing the wvay, especially by the Cb,-istian
education of the clidren, for a moral regeneration. AI-
ready precious fruits have been gathered, notabIy iii the
infant Churcli of Ouganda, wliose glorious martyrs recail
the heroie deeds of the first Christiau centuries. To these
sources of consolation we nmust add the çonsecration of al
the new missions to the Sacred Heart of Jesus, and the
fervor with w'hich the neophyte chidren bave taken up
.the practices of the HoIy League. The badge of the
Sacred Heart miust prove in Africa as elsewhere the sign
of victory.

I4,et us strive this month, in obedience to the behest of
the Vicar of Christ, to hasten. the day of triunmph for the
children of the Dark Continent.

FRAYER.

0 Jesus, through the most pure Heart of Mary, 1 offer
Thee the prayers, works and sufferings of this day, for all
the intentions of Thy Divine Heart.

I[ offer them in particular for the African Missions, that,
blessed by Thee according to Thy promise, they may res-
eue the unhappy natives from the sIavery of Satan, and
conquer them. to, Thy sweet yoke. Amen.

'I



THE MEN'S LEAGUE.
0RGANIZA1rI0N!

work so simple as a union of prayers
and intentions, with reception of Sacra-,
ments at stated times, cannot, to, my
md, Father, give room for an organ-

~ ~ ization with Officers and Councillors and
Promoters. Whatever authority there may be in mat-
ters of this kind ought to be f -xercised by the priest.
Presidents and Vice-Presidents tan be at best but figure-

heads. And what is the use of a Trreasurer where there
15 110 money rattie, or of a Secrctary where there are no
collections to, gather and report?"

Vou have already, dear Associate, admitted the utility
of an Association for prayer and the frequent reception
ofsacraments. Our Lord hiniself taught it when He said:
"W'\here two or three are united in my naine there 1 arn
in the niidst of theni." The Churcli likewise bas set the

seal of bier approval on the Statutes of the Holy League,
thus encouragiug IIthiefaithfuil to enkindie in theniselves
and others zeal for prayer," and Ilthe associates to employ
not only prayer but ail other sorts of good works, whetber
of religion or cbarity, such as the frequent reception of

the Sacraments aud evei ything which tends to, effectually
promote Catholic piety, the glory of God, and the salva-
tion of souls.'l IlProrno/ers should exert themselves by
every means in their power to more and more advance
the Divine glory, and for this purpose xnay on fixed days
be assembled in council."1 Mark, dear Associate, how

according to the idea of the Church the Holy League is a

Iay association. It is the faithful who enkindie in them-
selves and others zeal for prayer, and employ ait other sorts

of good works, whereas Proinoters exer tkemselves by
every means in their power to, more and more advance

'Te Mfen's Leagite.40 403
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the divine gloryt The utoveinent springs froin the Iay
elenient. Priests as such nxay exhort and encourage and
direct; but uuiless the people bear hiand and set Io wýorkZ,
the fundaniental. condition of the League is inissing. It is
well it werc so, for the inost zealous priest would not I.:e
equal ta the task of carrying ott a work of this kind
Most frcquently the ordiîîary xîîiuiistry is a strai:i ont »
tinte anid resources ; and even if it were not, Uic Holy
I<eague %vould prosper better a--, a Iay association, because
of its peculiar spirit anti the statutes givenl it by the Holy
See.

CcBut, Fiather, would voti not cousider ilhis ait intrusion
into the purely spiritual sphiere belonging by inalienable
right to the Cliurcli atîd lier iinisters, just as things.
temporal beloiîg exclusively.to, lay direction ?"1

'Your objection, dear friend, sotuds like a plea for anc
of thase divorces sa prevalent iu aur days, whlicli we fre-
quen-.tly hiear mniîion of, uancly, tixat of the spiritual
front the temporal. Are nat soul and body, thc sp3iritual
and the temporal, iu every nati bouiffd togetiier iii '-osest
union by thc saine persanality, and niust nat evcry saciety
partakze of the nature of the individuals tilat niake it up?
The Churcli hersclf, thoughi entrusted with spiritual inter-
ests, is coniposed. of nibers who have bodily lifc and
health ta niaintain aîîd temporal waîts, ta, satisfy. The
very priests whlo represent hier spiritual autlîority have
lives to provide for and support. They have not
renounced the blessings of frcedoiu, good laws and goad
goverumeut. They are interested in the -%vise adutinis-
tration of civic and national affairs. Tite blessings which
they are prompted ta acquire for thinselves justice and
charity will oftcîî urge theni ta procure for titeir iieiglibor,
ta bestow upon their fiocks the lielp of thieir lighto
their exaniple anîd guidance, evei l purely tenmporal andi
national concerns. Often iii such inatters priests are t e
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best advisers and guides, as being the rnost disinterested,
the freest front tramniels of prejudice and party and the
least opeil to bribes.

On the other haud the lay eleinent cannc't disown res-

herself, are but bielps given to Înan iiu thatgreat persoxial
alfair. They are appointed tu winis/or- to his spiritual
'wants. He wviIl be judged oit bis owil respousîhiiity.
Here, alsc, it is true tixat the spiritual biessings he
owes lxiniself lie owes likewise to bis iueiglibor, according
to the laivs of justice and charity. By wvord, exaiuiple,
association,-in short, by ail the ineans whicli inen eniploy
to lielp onie another along, lie is bounid to advance his
neiglibor's spiritual welfare.

"I doti't%- see Nvhat that lias to do wvitl tbe ooeicers and
coulicillors o.f a Men's League."

Vieil, it bias ail to do '%vith it. If you adinit tbat Iay-
mien ougbit to associate for inutual help in spiritual affairs.
it foliovs that officers axxd concillors to whoin. tbe Ai.,oý-
ciation entrusts its interests bear a. great responsibility.
The prosperity of a, local centre of the League means the
success of the interests of the Sacred* H-eart, so far forth
as they cati be aAvauced by ihie association. The officers
and coinxcillors, are the -.ien into Nvlose bands the ment-
bers have <given the management anxd surcess of the wvork
they have so nucli at heart. Thle ititereis, tiierefore, at
stake, aud the proof of confidence, even thougli there be
iio question of sin, ouglit to prompt officers to, take the
initiative and devoie theniselves N'ith earnest zeal and
energy to tixeir duties. The president of a bank, of au
insurance or railway coxnpany, witli great strength of
purpose, wvil1 use ail the resources of bis uiimd to inake
the institution or enterprise a success, becatise. of the
grave interests 'he'represents. If officers and cotincillors

T-
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,f oca1 branches displayed similar earnestness and zeal,
what resuits, would be reached? Yet there can be no
comparison between inoney speculations and the inter-
ests of theSacred Heartwhich are gains in immortal, souls.

It is the waiting for the priest, the unconscious en-
* deavor te shift the -whole responsibility in' spiritual

matters upon his shoulders, which is the bane cf pien's
religions associations. Wonîen's societies and sodalitiês

* fiourish and prosper, because women follov their lights;
when they see a good work to be doue. 'they take the
initiative witbout waiting for advice frein one and per-
mission frein another, as though they nceded a special
permission to say their prayers and save their seul. If
Magdalen and the holy women had waited for the advice
of Peterand the other apostles they would not have -of e
to the sepuichre, nor been favored with the first appari-
tion of their Lerd. Through them Peter and the rest
learned the mystexy of the Resurrection. Sn bas .! been
down through the history of the Church. WeV bave a
striking instance in the Devotion of the Sacred Heart,
which was first revealed to an humble nun of the Visita-
tion, and by her means spread over.Europe before it camne
to the notice of the successor of Peter te receive his
authentic: approval and encouragement Likewise the
Holy League bas been spread over the universe, chiefiy
by the pious efforts of the laity desirous. oî sharing with
their neighbors and friendg the treeaure it put theinselves
in possession of. It is usually the laity who force it on
the notice of the priest in order te, secure his aid, encour-
agement and direction for themselves and a canonical
place in the parish for their work.

In conclusion, dear Associate, if yen are elected a
president cr an officer of the League, be no flgure-head,
but assume the responsibility cf your cffice, and br..;t'de
life and spirit into the whole body of Asseciates, under
the guidance cf your Rev. Local Director.
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THE IMMACULATE CONCEPTION

lmn2aculate! Iminactilate! o h hear the clarion cry
in royal triumph _pealing over ocean, earth and sky,
Great brazen tongues are tellîng it in turret and in tower,
And white-robed choirs are siuging it with music's thril-

ling powver-
Immaculate ! Immaculate!-

Oh Motber of Our Saviour, no dark doubt e'er oppressed
The children's. hearts-chey kuew it-that tbou wert

ever blessed,
M!ost pure in thy conception, a iiy at thy birth.
Oh fairest among women ! cih undefiled of eartli!

Immaculate! Imnaculate!1

But Rome to-day hath spoken and placed another gem.
More lustions- than the xnorning star within thy diadem;
Another name to honor thee ta nations is unfurled,
And million voicesjoyfully proclaim it to fixe world-

Immaculate 1 Immaculate !

M1ajestic music's swelling on the swveet incensed air,
And poesy is soaring to the realm sublime of prayer;
And art brings peerless offérings to lay upon thy shrine.
Bach heraldixig thy spotlessness, oh Mother inost div'ine 1

Imimaculate!1 Ixnmaculate 1

And in celestial spheres above where Eden w.%aters flow,
And seraphs gazing on tbee with rapturous ardor glow,
There clxerubîms wvith snowy wings on harps of glistening

gold
-Make opal halls zing with thy name iu praise a hundred-

fold-
Immnaculate! Iminaculate!

Imniaculate!1 Oh let the word rise like a trumpet tone,
in proudest exultation ta fixe Queen af Heaven's tlxrone.
Immaculate!1 oh Itad us ta fie light oijesus' face
Ixumaculate! 'tis bv His will we bail thee full of grace-

Imniaculate!1 Imniaculate!1
BELT<ELLE GUERU. I
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A CHILD'S PRRAYER.

Missionary priest in brolcen lîea]th wvs
ordered a few niontbs of rest. Plis superiors

si sent him to Eugland, telling him to spend
S as inuch timne as possible lu the open air.

-4 lltï Relieved of bis rnany liours of arduous toil,
hie roved through the beautiful Eîiglisb meadowvs clad in
the gIowing verdure of spring. He drauk in the pure
air, listened to the sweet songs of the birds, aud viewed
the chariniug laudscape, bis hieart ail the wliile goiuc up
in pi-aise to the great 1,aker of the universe. Histhoughts
'went back to the happy days of long ago Nvhen the cross
of Christ gleamed on the churches, wvlien thr. fragrant
mneadows were tilled by holy uionks 'wlio fed Christ's
poor, and the heart of kiug and peasant alike tlirobbed in
iinison -witli the representat,,ive of GodI ou earth, the suc-
cessor of St Peter, the one shepherd who cared for the
one true fold. And as lie mneditated on these tliing-s, tears
filled bis cyes, for everywbere thîey lilhted ou objects
that spoke but of lieresy and nbelief.

-But suddenly the sweet voices of cliildren at tlieir
innocent play drove tiiese g]ooiny thouglits; froin bis
znind. «'lAt least,"- he s-aid to hluiiseif, «-tbese little oues
z-ejoice the heart of Hinii who made tiieni. 1 shall endea-
vor to, implant iii their youiig îiuids sorne knowledge
of that God wlio, in the oîie visible foi-m Hie condescends
to talze ou earth, lias beeîî thrust, out of this fair land
whiere once He dwelt in nîany ai lioiy taberniacle."'

lie joined the youtbful group, and soon %vas pouring
into their willing cars thue story of Hlmu Nho dwelis ever
on our altars, ofttinies louely, yet ever -waitiig to receitve
witlî love ail Ç,lIo coîne to, tell Him their troubles and ask
relief.

At length lie wvent on hisway, and tlie childi-en returned
to their fun.
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One, a rosy littie fellow of five, iu whose soul the seeds
of true failli had already been sown b>' tAie Sacrainent of
Baptisin, rau off in the direction of a littie Catholie dia-
pel, with fits cross-topped spire appearing aiuoug the trees.

Comiug to it, hie pushes open the door and looks iu.
Yes, there is the littie bouse where the holy mati said
that Jesus lives. But how higli up it is!1 He cannot
reach it. lie is so littie that if hie calls throughi the door
Jesus will flot hear hinm. His resolution is soon taken.
Hie goes timidly into the sanctuar>', uses ail bis strength
to carry a chair to the top step of the altar, cliinîbs upon
it, and, sittiug upon the altar-table, knocks w'itli bis tin>'
band at the door of the tabernacle> tap tap! tap!

"Dearjesus, are you thiere?" No answver.
«I Poor jesus!1 perhaps lie %vas so tircd of being alone

that lie fell asleep."
Tap!1 tap!1 tap!1
'4Dear jesus, are you tiiere?"
\Vonder of wonders 1 Froin, out the silent tabernacle of

19-ve contes a sweet voice : « « 2Ves, my littie brother, 1 arn
here. Wliat do you -%wislî nie to do for you? '

lDearjesus, iny father does not go to confession. M1y
niother often wvceps.2'

'<«Be conîforted, littIe brother. làlour fater will go to
confession. 'Vour tiiother shall weep no more. N.Low go.
Be good, and always love mue and coufide iniiime."-

Aud the littie fellow scanîpered home full of joy.
That eveuinig the fatlier Nvent to confession %without a

-%vord being said on the subject, at'd the poor utother was
happy once miore.

And so, dear little cildreti, Nvill Jesus answer your
prayers. Altitough you are not permitted to entei the
sanctuary and approacli His tabernacle, ask Hiii for al
you waut and HIe wvill give it to you. Practise the virtues
He loves so muchi,-puritv and obedience, -and Hie wil
hear your every request and confer upon you ever>' favor.

40qý



HIOW PEACE CAME TO THE DOYLES.

MIRS. SADLTErR.

I.

-' 'WENTY years ago there lived, and probably
~{~lives stili, ini a stnall town iiin mid-Cauada,

wasonie miles 'wvest of tIxe border line bet-%een
Ontario and Quebec, a family whom ve shall

Scail Doyle, prosperous, well-to-do people as
any in the county. The fa-therancifounder of the family
had begun life as araiiroadilaborer, buthad risen bygood
conduct and steady industry to be the possessor of a large
*el-tilled farm, then of a thriving general store in, F-
and, finally, of a private residence in the outskirts of the
town.

So far, ail liad gone wvell -with the Doyles. The father
and, later on, the niother had passed away in a green old
age. Ieaviiug a good naine, a good position and ample
rneaus to their three sons and two daughiters. In înost
respects, tlhe second gexieration of the Doyles Nvas not
unworthy of the good parents wh1o had so well provided
for their children . As yet none of theni wcre inarried,
and the farîn, and the shop, and the dw'elling were ail
conunon property, the businezs skilfitlly rnaaged by
three brothers for the benefit of ail, while the sisters kept
the liouse, the home of the famiiy, thriftily and well

M.
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'The Doyles Nvould have been the envy of their less suc-
cessful neighbors. had it flot been for one fatal dravback
to, the blessings tliey enjoyed, wvhich, in the opinion of
the oid and %vise and God-fearing, -%ent far to, counter-
balance ail. Amid so niuch prosperity and apparent hap-
piness, peace and harniony were wvanting. The brothers
were hot-tempered, quick to take offeuce, niucli given to
fault-finding and conîplaining oîîe of the other axxd ail of
their sisters, 'who %vere, nevertheless, as gentie aud ami-
able as their brothers wvere irrascible and proue to, auger.

The sisters were sincerely pions and faithful to, ail their
religions duties. The brothers wvere of that class of people
who think thiat going to _Mass on Sundays and holy
days, and inaking their Easter duty, is ail that can rea-
sonabiy be expected, especially froni men %vho have busi-
ness to attend to. Every Sunday and feast-day of obliga.
tion saiv the three brothers, John, Williani and James,
duly seated at Hligli' Mass in the fanxily pew, and they
neyer failed to niake their annual confession aud conmmu-
nion. soniewhere withiu the paschal tinie, thus barelv
escaping the sentence of outlavr-y pronounced by the
Churcli on lier rebellions children who fail to coniply
widî. thiat solenîn precept.

In vain did Kate aud Sarah renionstrate with the young
nien on this laxity in regard to their religions duties. It
only ended lu a scene, not unfrequently calliîîg forth a
storm of abuse front the brotiiers, in -%vlicli threats of
1'breaking up the bouse' IlNere sure to be made by one
or other of theni. This, as they Nvell knew, liad ahvays.
the effect of silenc*!ng, the girls, whose wlîole de-sire it %vas
to keep the homte for tue fainîily as long as they could and
white their brot.hers reniaiued unmarried.

But it was itot only Nwith their sisters the Doyle yonng
mie» quarrelled on every imiaginable pretext. Amongst:
thenîselves there Nvas a continuai bickering kept up, and.
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such being the case, it -%vas a matter of supremne wonder
* to the intiniates of the family that the flourishing busi-

ness, built up SO solidly and well by old jerry Doyle, had
not long siîîce gone to, pieces. The truth is tliat his sons
were capital business men, steady and clear-headed, and
far froni dleficient ini industry or application. They loved
their sisters and even eachi other after a fashion of lheir
oNvn, and were rather fond of their homne, although their
owNv ilt.temper and the frequent altercations to which it
gave risé miade it, for the xnost part, anything but a
happy one. liven the presence of guests under their really
hospitable roof did flot always prevent these ebullitions
ýof texuper, in wh.,ich John, the elder brother, generally led
the wvay.

.Mauy a secret con sultation was lield betweeu thc sisters
as to -%vhat was to be doue under these deplorai le circum-
stances. Long and fervent were their prayers for the
sorely-needed change of heart in the brothers, wvho,apart
froxi tliat one lamentable fault, were kind and generous to
thein, aud strictly honest and honorable iii their dealiugs
witl± others.

C' They are father's owu sons in most ways,"- the sisters
would say o11e to the other, "but if they only had his
quiet, even teniper ! Maybe if somne of theni got xnarried
and liad homnes of their own, they w%.ouldni't be alwvays
fightixig and squabbling about every littie thlug that
conies up, as they now do."

'IL

Mlas! the specific failed of its effeet. Williami in due
tixue took to, ljiseif a, wife, and a year or two afterjaxues
followed his exaniple. B3ut even to tixeir newv homnes the
old and evil habit accompanied both, and it so happened
that the wives they hiad chosen were not by any nxeans
inodels of patience and forbearance like poor Kate and
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Sarahi. They wouldn't put up with it, not they; and they
told tlîeir respective husbauds so very plaiuly, addiîîg
furtiierniore that if their sisters spoiled themi by giving
in to their overbearing Nvays, they -%wouldn't do it.

WVheîi the liusband raised bis voice ini axîger, the wvife
followved suit, and, as slie boasted to. lier fellow-clîampion
of womaii's rights, gave hini as good as lie brouglit, and
paid hirs honestly back iii bis owvn coin. So niatters grew
'%vorse iiustead of better. flie ouly différence was that
tbree homes were flien mnade Nvretched ilistead of one.
WVilliamn aiid bis lielp-mate kept up thec strife, James and
his wife did likewise, ane. Johnx wvent on scoldixig and
bro;v-beating bis ceiitle sisters witliout stint or measure.

A few more years liad rassed iu the sanie dreary round.
Cbildreii were growing up in the homes of thc inarr ieà
brothers. John auxd his two sisters liad settled down into,
middle-aged people. Quiet they would have beeiî, and'
peaceful, but for John's stormy temper aîîd contentions
spirit. And still the sisters praycd, and boped, aud suf-
fered in patient silence, offering up the mnaifold trials
they haad to underga every day and every hour for the
conversion of their relatives and thc establishment of
peace amougst them. In humble hope and assured faith
they waited, hopiing that the dawnv would sooxi break and
the shadows fiee a-way, and that the tear-inoistened bread
they daily aud Ilourly cast upon thie waters would sooner
or later returu to tîxein Jadexi with God's, sweet inercv.

"Whîlere are you off to now?"'- said Johin Doyle one
day to, lus sisters as lie saNv thin preparing to go out.
"«To chxurclî, 1111 be bouxîd. It would be fitter for yon to
stay at home aud attend to, the affairs of the liouse !".

111And so -%ve do,Joliin," repliedSarah, nîeekhy ; « thîere's
nota tbiug we don't see to iii or about the biouse, and youi
rieedu't grudge us the littie tixue we can spare for God.
To-day it's the mission tlîat's opeiug, aîîd we %vaut to, be
there lu good timie.»

I
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Jolîti gave a grunt of dissatisfaction, but said notlîing
more. An inward voice told lîjîn that lie ouglit to niake
thxe mission hiniseif, that he needed it far more than bis
sisters did, but lie would not give iii. So they wvent, anxd
lie remaiiued inoodilv at home iutent 0o1 lis usual avoca-
tiolîs.

WhienKate and Sarahi returned they were naturally full
of the mission, the zeal and eloquence of the preacher,
the crowvds of people that filled the churchi to overflowing,
and 1xow Nellie and Bessy, their two sisters in-law, were
there Nlitli theïr older girls and boys.

IHumupli ! 11 said Jolin, " it*s a %vonder Bill and Jim
Nvereil't there too! Thie %vole faxniily Nvillsoon beas craz.y
as yourseh'es about religion."

"O0, Johin, John! " cied Kate. «IIf you'd offly couxe
yourself and listei to eveii one of the instructions, 1
lcnow you'd get into the spirit of it and wouldn't wvant to
miss any of theinIl

A scoruiful lauigl 'vas the axxswer as Jolii» left the rooni,
-btnini-ig the door after Mîin.

Ne,%t day, Jolin n'as souîewhat taken aback wvhen bis
sisters told Ixini thxat botlx his brotixers %vere at the even-
iiîg sermon aud had axxnounced their intention of inakzing
the mission witlî tlieir wivcs axîd cliidren. "Axîd, John,
tixere are to be great doings about the Sacred Heart,"
.added Kate -,itli breathless, eagerness. "lThe niew
League is to be establisbied at the close of the mission, and
Father Barry is to be the Director, and there are to be
Prouxoters and Centres, and devotions every first Friday
*of the niontx, and a iînonthly Commnunion of Reparation.
The tuissionaries explailied it ail to, us."

«C And 1 suppose Bill and Jixu and the wlxole jiing-bang
-of you wvilI be in the thick of it!1"I said John.

IlJnst coine -%vith us t,.o-iiorrowv to either the xnorning or
.eveing exercise, and leave the rest to God."I

Il
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el"i' not going, that's ail about it. I'here's enougli of
you there without mie."ý

But he*did go for ail tixat. Great wvas the joy of his
good sisters when they found him ready briglit and early
on the followiuig niorning to acconipany thern to church.
Nor did it at ail lesseil tlîeir satisfaction tixat lie kept
grumibling ail the N'ay about the absurdity of his goinig
to the mission. Thev kucev that the grace of God was
pursuing and would overtake Ilit then snd there, for hie
'was 'lot a bad mani, oily rougli and doinineering aud
sonîceWliat careless abouit Iiis soul's interests.

III.

Two more years lxad gone by, uneventful years lin the
Doyle fatnily, to ail out-,vard seemînig, aud yet they were
niarked wvitlîin the circle by înaxiv aud great changes.
\Vhere ail had been bitteriiess and contention iii the three
houmneho1ds. there was uo.w good Ixumor, harmiony and
peace. The fathers aud mothers between thexuselves, the
boys sud girls as they wvent and came iu the daily round of
nerry child-Iife, and joliii, the head of the faxnily, lu the
old paternal lioiixestead-all wvcrc changcd as tlxough an
enchanter's wanid lîad*,wavcd over thin one and ail.

Kate and Sarahi, too, wvere chaugcd, but iu a far differ-
eutw~ay. With theni it wvas tixat the' %vai, .carc-worn look
had -vanished fromn thieir faces. The ovcrstrained n1iuds
sud Ulic weary hiearts wec now at Iast reposing after the
long, long years of patient suffering. It is truc that each
sister had long sixice secu aniongst lier dark brown tresses
le that lirst foot-miark, of timce,"1 the "19mute inementoes"»
of departcd youth and coming age ; yet neither gray
hairs nor faded cheeks iniglit dim the happy liglit of
assured peace and joy sud gratitude that beamed lu the
calmi earncst eycs of Xate sud Sarah D ayle.

Thrce pews were noNw rented by the Doylc fainilies iu

415
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the parish churcbi, and there on Sunldays and holy days

they xnight ail be seen assenibled, -%hile on days of spe-

cial devotion, and notably on the first lFriday of the

month and the Suuday of the geueral Communion of

Reparation, not only ail the woin of the faiily with

such of the children as w'ere old enough, but the three

brothers wvere seen approaching the Roly Table together.

Truly a most edifying sight, and one that called fofth

many an expression of surprise and admiiration froni the

re.st of the congregation.
" Did you ever see sucli a change as there is iii the

Doyles? " Nvould one neiglibor say to aniother, ou their

Nvay home from mass. "Froni being so cross-graiued and

cantankersonie, sure ît's good-natured and easy-teinpered

they are now, aud not a bit proud or stuck up for ail they

have such fine houses, and horses, and biggis n

money to no end."
«"«I deciare to you, Tii," observed another, " I used to

be afeard to go iintojohu'-s store if huiseif happenied to

te there! Now he's as civil-spoken a mani as you'd

~want to see, and has ever aud aiways a kind word for

every one. Ay! aud he's so ready now to help any one

that's in nieed of a friend, and neyer pushes peopie that

are in his books as hie used to do. God be praised,* but it's
a happy change entireiy!" -

"«What in the world brought it about?'- soie one
vwou1d ask.

19Wel! that's more than any of us can teli,"1 Nvas the

general reply.
-But to Kate aud.Saralh and, indeed> to the -%hole famuly

the change -,as no mystery, and the ruby lanxp that

bvrned day by day in ecd of the three d-wellings, before

a handsoxnely-fr.amied picture of ithe Sacred H-eart, told

the wvhole simple story. And iu the long Nvinter eveninga

Nvhen the Rosary of the Blessed Virgiii Nvas said in each
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house before that doniestie shriine, in the fulness of peace
and calin content, how every heart tlirobbed witli grateful
love as ail eyes turned to the tiuy frame inclosing the
Divine Promises to Blessed Margaret Mary, and sorne one
repeated aloud the second of those gracious pronounce-
inents of our Blessed Lord :

"'I W'ILI, ESr.AnLISH PEACF, 1.X HEIR FAMILIES."

ST. LUCY.

i3tli Deceuiber.

It was about the year 304, towvards the end of tlie reign
of the Eniperor Pioclesian, that St. Lucy gaiîied lier
crowxî of niartyrdoni, and Syra-zuse, iii the island of
Sicily, a powerful patron.

Lucy was the daugliter of noble and wealthy parents.
Her utother, Eutychia, considering chiefly the lionor of
the fanily and the temporal welfare of lier chuld, had
destined her to becomne the bride of a prornineut pagan.
Sucli, lîowever, was îîot Lucy's desire. Loug siin.e she
had cliosen Jesus Christ fdr lier spouse, and liad pledged
herseif to H-itti by vow. Many and liard -%ere the

stugles NvIlicli the youug- niaiden liad to go tbrougli to
change lier ntother's desigus, ixor did she succeed until
Providence inutervened and opened tixe eyes of Eutychia.

For some years Eutychia had been suffering from. a
painful disease 'whicli resisted the efforts of the best doc-
tors. About titis tinte a pilgrîiage was beiug made to,
the tomb of St. Agatha in the city oféCatana. L4ucy and
bier niother decided to visit the tonib of the saint. V/hile
they were hearing Mass,it happened that the Gospel read
told of the miraculous cure of a poor womnan who had
nx:ýreIy touched te hein of our I<ord's garnient.C'ote"
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said Lucy, Ilif you believe wbat we have just beard,
believe also that Agatha, tbe martyr, wvho suffered deatb
for Jesus Christ, possesses hum. now forever; approacb her
tomb witb faith and you will be cured."1

After the celebration of the boly niysteries, tuother and
dlaugbter prostrated theniselves on the toxnb of Agatha,
and prayed fervently. LIucy fell asleep and bebeld a
vision. She saw Agatha, 'who assured ber of the inie-
diate cure of Eutycbia. Tipon awakening Lucy found to,
ber great joy tbat ber mother liad been the object of a
special favor froni Hleaven, and -%vas 110w quite freed froni
ber recerit affliction.

This was tbe momient for L<ucy to press ber suit; s0
appealing to, ber niother's better feelings she pleaded to
be excused from, forniing an alliance that vas distasteful
to ber, and beggýd t'bat she inigbt. at once receive ber
inheritance and dispose -of it as she tbougbt best by div-
iding it arnong Christ's poor. The miotber consented,
thougb somewvhat reluctantly, and measures were takien
for the sale of her land and ber jewels.

The afflanced husband, believing that the sale was being
made for bis own interest, exerted biniseif to niake the
transactions as a dvarxtageous as pcf sible. Eut wbat wa~s
bis surprise on discovering that the proceeds had been
unreservedly given to poor people,-to widows, orphans
and wayfarers! He felt lie had been dupedl, and bis sel-
fishness gave 'way to anger and a desire of revenge. He
at once denounced Lucy before the tribunal of Paschasius
as being a Christian.

Cited before the tribunal, she was conunanded to sacri-
fice to the p:agan Écds-l "Wbat is Ibis you say atout
sacrificing? Ilasked Lucy. "The sacrifice wlîicb is agree-
able t'n Gcd tLae Father is to visit and aid widows and
orpbai. -n tbeir necessities. For three years past I have
done not-' else. Tbat us my sacrifice. 1 now possess

M.



flOtliiig, but arn rcady to offer nmyseif as a living vlictim
to ruy Lord. If this offeriug is agreeable to Hiu4, inay
Rie coinsuininiate it Hiniself."1

It was in vain tliat the consul tried to niake lier wvaver
in lier faith. To all bis questions and iusulting reinarks, -
sbe replied with wvords of such firniness aud w'isdorn as to
surprise ail present. laschasius, irritated by ber obstin-
acy, exclaimed, "'Iiese beautiful speeches will cease as
soon as tbe scourges begini to be beardl."-

Incensed by lier ansivers, the consul ordered tbat she
should be cast into a bouse of ili-repute, and conîmanded
several ruffians to seize tbe virgin and bear bier away.
But when t, . laid hauds on bier, they fouud it was
impossible to rernove lier from tbe spot 'wbere she stood.
More aid w'as cailed, but ail in vain. 'They attached
ropes to lier aukies and to bier amnis, and redoubled their
efforts, but sbie rernaiuied aà lirni as a rock. Beside bita-
self with auger, Paschasius iastructed bis sr:rvants to
build a fire about the young niaiden and to cover bier
limbs with pitcli, resin and oil. Tbe lire was lit, but the
fiantes refused to attack the bride of the Lord, and only
circled barmalessly about the fair forni. Thereupon one
of the ruffians, seizing a sword, plunged it inito the niar-
tyr's body. Thtis was bier deatit-stroke. Site did not
expire, bowever, irnmediately, but was carried away, and
after baving received lte last rites of thle Cliurch, soon
gave back bier pure soul to God.

E. G.

I
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NUNZIO SULPIZIO; OR, THE YOUNG
APPRENTICE.

(CCclded.)

SUNZIO continued to suifer the xnost excru-

ciating pains tili the 25t11 Of March, 18.36,
wilen. a chanige took place for the -%vorse.

It was. uow evident to ail that the Alige of
SDeati %vas liovering nigli. A priest liaving

been called to aduxinister the Iast rites of the Chiurch,
at the sound oftlie bell wvliich announced bis approach, he

seemed to gain supernatural strengtli. Despite his -%Çea--

ness, he drew Iîiuîs..lf on bis knees, axîd at the siglit of the
Adorable Sacrautent, lie cried out in transports of joy-
"CBelhold tie Pledge ofeterual life! Behold the Kiug of

Heaven cornes! We]couie, nuy Love, iny Lord, and mny
God!

This act of faith pron ouniced NvitIî beaiig countenance
anid burning fervor niade a profound impression on ail
Nvlo wvere present 1' Till nxy dyiiig bour,ý" said one, "Ithe

sound of the words and the expression of his face Nvill be
indelibly iînpressed on nxy niiid."

He received tic last sacrainents withi every out'vard
-mark of piety, and then fell back into, the s1late of prostra-
tion froin wl'icli lie liad been arousedl b3' liis Saviour's
visit- Just. lefore brcatbîng bis last, the crucifix was

placed to bis lips; a lieavenly sui-ile caine over his fae;
one word of prayer inaudible to those around, and bis
pure soui passed peacefully to God.

In the process tliat took place at Rouie, evidence was
given of the almost muiraculous change that occurred after

deathi. His eyes rernained open, but lost noue of their
lustre; bis couutenance -%,as illumiuated with a licavenly
suffie; his flesh. had the appearance of one in perfect

health; the swelliug 'wbich deformed lus body disap-»
peared; the foot so terribly decayed, and which au instant
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before emitted au intolerable oclor, becanie beautiful to
look at, and die rooin ivas fiIIed -with a delightful fra-
grance. IlThe saint is ini Heaveii," cried ail present, as
they gazed astonislied at the change.

The nuniber of miracles wrouglit through his interces-
sion is a proof of the influence lie now enjoys %vith God.
"«The child,"' says the Acts, "î'hlo passed bis life in abso-
lute poverty, is now the dispenser of the riches of Hea-
ven. There is no forni of huinan mnisery but bas been
relieved througlb bis powerfu] intercession. Elealth
bas been restoredl to others througlb the compas-
sionate prayers of one -who scarcely knew wbhat it Nvas
himself. The tears of inisery are driedl by hiixî Nvlo liad
cause for sbiedding so niany ; joy :and happiness are
restored to families by one ivho never knew the happi-
ness of an earthly hoine."1

Bebold in the life ive have just read the niodel wliich
the Cliurch proposes to the young Christian wvorknîan.
Few xnay ever be ca]led to practise the patience aud sub-
mission whichi %ere the distiguishing virtues of this
saintly yo-ath. Thougli free froin sickness and ili-treat-
ment, poyerty and its attendant ills are stili the lot of
mauv a wtork,-iian, and these ills bear licavily upoxI
hM. The patience and snbmission ncecessary to bear
tiieni inieritoriotushi are cxposed uiow-a-.ys to special
dangers.

Always liard to, practise, these virtues are doubly so
'when, false and delusive hopes are lield out tbat the
occasion for tiieni iinay be reinoved. Dailv wNe liear of
socialists, mxen -hio strive bv speech and peu to incite
thc poor to better their coudi tion byv iiilawful înCa1L1
The Churcbi, on t.he other liand, bids bier toihirgl chîlidrenl
be patient, ana turn with borror froni revolutionary doc-
laines and nîethods that only reuder futile the truc renie-
dies wvhich, she alone cniu appi)'. As an encouragement,
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she sets before theni, in the beautiful life of lier son
Nunzio Sulpizio, a heroic example of the Christian
worknian's patience. His sufferings immeasurably suir-
passed those which fali to the lot of most mortals. yet bis
patience neyer once failed. The world, it is true, will
laugli at the emample, and ainongst the poor there niay
be foud soine who -vili treat it as foolishness. But it is
a foolishuess which takes froni suffering its sting. andi to
wiich Christ fias promnised an eternal recompense.

- T.G.

ST. JOHN EVANGELIST.

TRE NEW LESSON.

The golden sun kissed Asia's burning sand,
And lingered there as thougli it fàin wvould rest
Where Earth was hallowed by a Saviour's steps.
A group of youthful herinits strayed among
The wooded vales, made fertile by mian's art,
And, as they walked, they held witli earnest tones
Their converse, till the slanting beaxus grew faint,
And twilight threw lier shadoiwy veil around,
O'er hili and dale, o'er sand and purpie lake.

And, coming o'er thre distant criinson'd bis
Resplendent with tihe biood of dying day,
They see an oid muan, bowed with weight of years,
His hoary locks uncovered to the breeze,
The golden sunlight shining on bis brow,
And floating o'er like aureole of bliss.
And at bis uear approach tue youths grow gay;
They greet hlm with a thoucand. words of love,
And midst tireir questions and bis sweet replies,
He says: <'%Vhat wouid mychidren asicto-day?"I
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Then loud the answer ecboed by them ail:
" We are full weary of the.lesson (mild
And beautiful and good we know),
But beard so oft we fain would some new lore
Diffused from lips that ever speak of"1 Love!"
The old man smiled. A ray of heaven's own light
Beamed o'er bis features, and bis soft blne eyes
Seemned limpid lakes, within whose pure, bright depths
Lay geins ail shining Nvith celestial light.

" A lesson new?"I And once again he.smiled.
" WelI, will I heed your oft-repeated prayer,
And teacb you soznethiug neiv, unlearned by ail?"
Then, seated at the saintly master's feet,
They wvait witb beating hearts that lesson new;
They bang upon bis very looks as though entranced,
And, with bis eyes upraised to beaven's dome,
Re says, bis toue as sweet as angel's harp,
" My little cbildren, God is love! 1 land then,
In words of tbrillîng eloquence, expands
Before their gaze his very soul, and, rapt,
:He breathes forth strains of a serapbic love.

'< My little children, pour your bearts in love!1
Love one another, as the HoIy One,
The Crucified, bas loved, een unto death!1
And froni His Heart, the fountain-head of love,
Draw ligbt and strength, and love in endless draugbts!
Oh, Sacrcd Heart!1 the source of life and light,
0f heaven's bliss, of allwe dreani and dare,
Give of Thy strength, and bid us love like Thee.
Oh!1 give to me once more, mny Master sweet,
The boon to lay my head upon Thy breast;
once more froni out Thy Sacred Heart to draw
The draughts of love, that kept this feeble franie

M
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Froîti feeling auglit of earth's niost poignant grief!1
And fi these children of =ny soul wvith love,
The love of Thee ! 'Tis ever niew, the love of God to ma'n,
The love of Jesus to the siîî-dyed soul!"I

And so lie spake, and evening's slîades drewv near,
And stili the thexue of Love wvas on luis tongue,
Until, at last, as if his hundred years,
Impatient, cla:nored for a brief repose,
TL, e sweet Nvords faltered on the saint's pale lips,
His eyelids drooped, and sleep'with. noiseless Nviuxgs
Desccîîded. Then uprose the glorious mnon,
And touched witlu lighit the sleeper's silver Ixair,
And the disciples ga7ed %vith love upon
Tlic gentie teacher of their tender years.

And, as thley gazed, the starry sky grew bright
With radiance not of earth, and brighter stili,
Until at leiîgth tlue heavens thenselves -%vere oped,
And in the higiest place, at God's right haud,
They saw tîxe IlCrucified" Ili spiendor clothed,
And froni l{is Sacred Heart the brilliant liglit.
And, as tliey gazcd they saw their master's fornui,
IHis lioary liead uupon tlîat Sacred Heart,
As -Miîen in youth, the ixiglît before the dooin,
At suppcr lie incliîued on Jesus' breast.

And, gaz.ing tluus, tlîey Ixear luis gciîtle voîce:
Repeztinýg, as iii ecstasy, of bliss :
'My littie dhidrezi, God alone is love!

Ohi! as He loved you, omie auotiier love!"
And tlîeî the vision faded fronu tixeir eyes,
AInd ilauîght reînaiucd to thenu lut silen t uighit
And fornu of inarbie beauty whence the soul liad fled.

S. M. C.
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THIE LEAGUE ABROAD.

Rome.

The eyes <if tlie Catlîolic world are stili t-urned Rouie-
ward. The last groups of tlueF]rencliî work-inen-s pilgrii-
age had iiot yet left Roie whien trains caixe pouriiig in
mith their thousaucds of Catholic youth froîi Franice,
Spaihi, Portugal, Be]giiuîn, Austria, 'Mexico. They Nvere
for the niost part studeuts fr0211 Catliolic colle-es, of the
higher classes of society, aiid wvere corne to celebrate the
Tercentenary of St. Aloysius by prayixîg at lus touib aud
paviing tixeir liorage to the Chair of Peter.

Not for naxxy a day lias there been an assenibl age i ii St.
Peter's like tliat Nwhirli greeted the Holy Father ou
Septenuber 29t1î. Timougli admiission wvas by ticket,'
70,000 is the low est figure giveni for the iinber of tiiose
preseit at the Pontifical Mlass. \Vhiezitle Poiiiffenitered,
carried on his Scdes Cesàzlor-ia, ail heads boNved dowin
wvith ouîe accord, iii profouîud devotiou, to receive his
blessing. As lie wenit forth after tAxe celebratiouî of the
divine xuysteries, lie wvas hiailed -%vitlî iintense entliusiasni.

The Catholie yoiuth of the interuatiouual pilgrânage
were adrnitted to audicence 0ou Oct. ist. WVlat a spectacle
it muust have beeti to se the aged Prisoiier of theV\aticaiu
-,vithi the floNver of the Catbiolîc youtli of ail natioius press-
ing around liiiii, eager to lucar lus worcls aîud receive
bis blessing ! Ileautiful wvere flue Nvords -whiclî Leo XIII
addressed tieii oui the occasioni ! After exprcssiuug lus
dieliglut'.-it the. preseiice of bo îuuaîxv yowfilis. w]liose piety,
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full juvenile ardor, beamned in their countenances, and
whom the saine faith bad led froni so many distant lands
to venerate thue mortal reniaisus of St. Aloysius andi the
august Chair of Peter, lie to]d theni of bis extreine solici-
tude to preserve college students froni the perfidious*
snares which the eneniies of religion were setting for
theni, especially that of a Gcdless.systeni of education,by
which it was intenîded to bring about an entire separation
frons tle Catholic Churdli, and haud theni over de&nce-
less to, the slavery of vice and of secret societies He
enlargeà on the blessiiugs of a Catholic education. To
behold these blessings imaged as ini a mnirror, tbey bad
only to considerthe exainple ofAloysius. "It wasowing
to, the Church and religious influences that hie Nvas able,
amid the corruption of tuorals, to preserve the integrity
of his purity to sudl a degree as to be more like an angel
than a mi. It was due to religion that, anliclst the
luxury and dissipation of his father's bouse, lie exce]led
in tue austerest virtues, as tîsou-gh lie lived iii a solitude;
that, trauipling on al 1earthly advantages, lie -%vas led by
the grace of God to renoutnce a prisucedoin ; that, reach-
ing bis twenty-fourth year, hie becanie a suodel of clîarity
and teligious perfection ; that at last lie attained sudh a
higli degree of heavenly glory as to niakze the lioly virgin,
Magdalen of Pazzi, b-elieve hie scarcely had au equai in
heaven. W\e pray to, God 'with earnestness that hie niay
preserve in you this mind and these dispositions.

cg With the Churcli the Roman Pontiff- is intinuately
vnited. The true church could ixot e-xist witliout hi.,
Hience, respect and love for the Church is inseparable
froni respect and love for the Pope. Yan know that on
account of the evils of the times tuie present condition of
the Roman Pontiff is au unworthy and intolerable one.
Qing to the fickleness of the political situation, free
"ecess to, our person nxay at any moment be prevented.
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"Let it be the fruit of your pilgrimage to unite your
selves more closely than ever to the Apostolic See. Wben
you go home, let it be your endeavor to spread axnong thepeople these sanie sentiments of filial piety. \Ve battie
together by ail lawful means for the Roman Pontificate ;for on this cause niainly depend the prosperity of theChurch, the safèty of zeligion and the traiquillity' of thetroubled world. As a pledge of heax'enly grace, and intestiniony of our fatherly benevoïence, %Ve grant withaffection in the Lord the apostolic heitediction to you,
your fanuilies and acquaintances."1

THE LEAGUE AT HOME.
OTTAWVA.

Our Canadian League hasjust received a large accession
of strengthi froni the entrance of the Ottawva University
and St.Joseph'sparisli. It is thought that one of tliç fruits
of the Oblate m'ission wilI be the enrolling of a thousand
inenbers. Abundant harvests are promised froni themissionary labors of the Oblate Fatliers ia different parts
of Ontario.

XINGSTON.

In a fewv days we shalh be able to record the admission
of the Cathedral parish of St. Mary's, Kingston, into ourranks. Long since, the I.eague of the Sacred Heart, 'vith
the approval and encouragement of His Grace the Arch-
bishop, bas been doing good work in the sehools andsoaaities entrusted to the zealous Ladies of the Congre-
gation aild the Christian Brothers. Now under FatherRelly's directorship, its advantages, are going to be placed
'within easy reach of every soul in the cit. What a helpto our Canadian League shahl not be the additiun of
stich an influential centre and the prayers of so many of
the fervent faiithful 1
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Our little ilessenge-, sitting dowvu ta rest a wvlile frain
his toil and to cast a glauce ou the fruits of a year,' is
overflowing with consolation. AUl have lent a hand ,to
forward the interests it represeuts. \Vitli the secular
clergy under the Canadiaxi Hierarchy ail th~e religiaous
Orders lhavefallen iuta Iiiue,-Redeiiiptorists, l3asilians,
Oblates, Sulpitians, Carnielites, Christian Brothers, even
the Jesuits. As ta aur religious communiities of
,women, they would iiot hiave been truc ta their providen-
tial mission ini the wvorld and to the rôle they hiave held
iii the Ihistory of the Clhurcli, if, like Magdalen at.our
Lord's sepuichre, they liad îlot been llrst ta, reap the
consolations and advantages of the League and ta point
tiier ont ta athers.

Tuhe ilesseuiger finds on its recordl for the year iS91 in
Englisli-speaking Canada about io,aoo Associates ènrall-
ed ; 500, Prornoters; it has received about twenty parishes,
besides îniany sinaller ceitres aggrCgay-ted ; 4,000 Rosary
bauds furnlished wvith tickets every mnth; liearly six
thousand aniual subscribers. amnongst the lait.y. As ta
thec solid fruits iii souls lie lias c>nly ta refer his readers
ta, the accounts sent iu by Prouioters, Secretaries anud
Local Directors, of the prayers xuultiplied, the couver-
sionis obtained, of the crowded communion rails on first
Fridays and first Sundayp, of the ardor of the school chul-
dren ini adopting- aud carryinig out thc practices of the
League.

Quebec.

\Ve liad a very large nunuber at aur last General. Coîi-
munion ; the pronioters' nieetinig,> too, wvas well attended.
Rev. Father Oates told thein ta prepare theiinselves, and
get their lists Nvell filled for a grand cerernony on the
feast of the linu'iaculate Conception, wvhîen diplouxas and
crasses Nvill be conferred. There shall bé a receptian af



about one hundr-ed andfif/y, promoters, includiiig ail the
Redemptorist Fathers and the meni wlio preside over
circles. Our Cardinal Arclibishop will be present. We
are to have a Triduurn before the feast, and it is tlxought
the cerenîony wiIl be very irnposiing.

Barrie.

Four new circles were adinitted on the first Sunday of'
the rnonth of the Hioly Rosary. This brings our nîumber
of circles up to twenty.

There is no lack of zeal in our Very Rev. Local ]Zirec-
tor, who is ever urging the mexabers to help to bring ai
under the bainner of the Sacred Heart, eiud to adopt for
their inotto: 'Thy kigclor corne."

PR0OT1.:R.

* IN THANKSGIVING.

OTTAW.A.-IU fulfilmient of my proluîise,I Wvrite to record
a favor received froni the Sacred H-eart of Jesus. 1 feel I
cannot be thankful enougli to the Sacred Hert.

BARRIE.-I Write to return thanks to the Sacred H-eaft
for a favor obtained by an Associate.

XIliGSTOx.-I %visli to return thauks to the Sacréd
Heart for a temporal favor obtaiued in Aug-ust.

ToR0owTo.-Tîank]s are returned for a temporal favor,
the second ol-tained within three nionthis.

OrrA\%v.-Thanls are returued for three chidren
providentially preserved froni perversion, aiso for a fazniiy
saved froni a serious nîisfortune.

At Ronie. 429
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Cornwall, St. Columban 's.
Suuday, Oct. i i th, was the closing, day of a Triduum

in St. Coiumban's church. The missionary had corne to
gather the after-harvest of the late mission and to renew
its salutary impressions. Every evening there ivas a ful11
attendance at the sermon, and the number who received
the sacraments fell littie short of a thousand. It was a
most edifying spectacle to see the coucourse that
thronged the church four times on Sunday.

At 3 o4clock in the afternoon it was filled by the child-
ren of the Convent of the Congregation and the separate
schools. With the greatest enthusiasm ail embraced the
Three Degrees and other practîces of the juvenile League.
Trhe boys stood up in a solid row, and together lifted the
hand as a pledge to the Sacred Heart.against the use of
intoxicants and tobacco.

The Associates of the Men's League held their meeting
and renewal of promises after High Mass. About two
liundred were present, and new members were received.

The most imposing ceremony of all, namely, the be-
stowal of the diploma and cross on the promoters, took
place -ii the eveniug. The church was filled long before
the appointed hour. Ninety promoters were to be decor-
ated, ail beads of circles of llfteeii. The activity dis-
played by the Cornwall Council is really marvellous. Not
only had-the town been ransacked for associates, but there
was not a village, bamiet, or cluster of hQuses for miles
and miles around that had flot its promoter and circie.
Ail came to take part in the ceremiony to, be decorated,
and returu home in the soft moonlight. The sermon was
preac'-!d by the Rev. Central Director, who!, after a rapid
historical sketch of the devotion to, the Sacred H:eart,
spoke in praise of the League of Cornwall, explained the
significance of the dipioma and cross, and hoped that they

M.
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would be received flot only as reward of past ser-vices but
as an incentive to constant and enlightened zeal. After
the solenrn blessing, the proinoters advanced in double
file, #nd having received the diploma were decorated
on bended knees by the Rev. Father Corbett, the
Local ])irector. During the solenin benediction of the
Blessed Sacrament wvhich followed, he also read the Act
of Consecration. The altar was ricbly adorned and
appeared in a blaze of Iights. The choir of St. Colum-
bau's with ricli variety of voice and instrument contri-
buted iuimensely to the iinpressiveness of the cerenîony.

- St. Catharines, Ont.
Through thue zealous exertions of thue Rev. Father Di-

rector, the Leagne of the Sacred Heart, established in
the month of june, 18go, bas progressed in a nuost satis-
factory manner. We have fifty promoters and seven
hundred and fifty nienbers. The montbly communions,
which are beld on the frst Fridayand third Sunday, nun.
ber three hundred and thirty, not including the children
attendîng the schools of the Christian Brothxers and the
Sisters of St. Joseph, among whonx there are niany meni-
bers. On the first Friday evenhîîg of each month Bene-
diction of the, Blessed Sacramnut is given, followed by a
short conference of pronioters.

On the evening of the third Sunday of juine last, there
ivas a reception of proinoters in the handsomie parish
church. The Very Rev. Dean Harris conferred the cross
and diplonia on fifty young ladies, each of whonu repre-
sented a follo,,viig of fifteen inembers. The cereniony,
imposing in ibself, received additional interest froun a
very appropriate address given by Rev. Father Smnith,
Our Director. All thue promoters showed great apprecia-
tion of the efforts muade for their encouragement and
sanctification, anud are discharging their duties with
renewed zeal and fidelity. AssoCz.vrM
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?ROMOTERS' PAGE.

Besides the general intention named by the Hoiy
1Pather, the Holy League is ever senaing up a chois of
prayers for the parlicielar inlentions of the Associates.
>rhese intentions niay be sent straight -to the Central
Director, especially if tiiere be no intention box at the
door of the church, or they may be gfiven to, the Local
Secretary or Promoter for transmission. Promoters will-
ingly take charge of the intentions of Associates, espe--
ciallyý wlien the latter cannot write, and will have them
recoinmended.

Where the Holy League is canonically establislied, the
simplest -\\ay of recoinniending intentions is to write ±hem
on a slip of paper, which is dropped without envelope ini,)
the intention-boi: at the door'of the chnrch or schooi.
Naies should ixot be written, for God reads the heart.
This writing of intentions and dropping thei into the box
for recomniendation to the Sacred Heart of Our Lord and
to the prayers of the Associates is a beautiful exerciso-
of faith, and tends wonderfully to, addI to our confidence
and earnestness in prayer. No wvonder so many inten-

tions thins recommended should receive extraordinary if
flot miraculous answers!

The wvritten intentions are taken out of the box by the
Rev. Local Director, Nvho holds the key, and are summned

uon an intention blank furnished from the office on
application. It is. laid on the altar by the Local lYirector
during his mass on the first rriday of the month, and read
out at the general meeting of ail the Associates. Then it
is transmitted to thxe Central Director, 'who likewise offers
fixe Holy Sacrifice on the first Friday for the intentions
of the Canadian Associates. Hle also, besides sending
them to, the Director Generai, has them printed on ther Rosary tickets and in the Afessenger for recommendatiozi c
to, the prayers of ail the Canadian Associates. c

c
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